The Ross procedure: suitable for everyone?
In 1967, Donald Ross transferred the patient's own pulmonary valve into the aortic root. Although results of this technique were encouraging, the Ross procedure did not gain widespread popularity until the late 1980s when surgeons started to implant the pulmonary autograft as a freestanding full root replacement with reimplantation of the coronary arteries. However, frequent dilatation of the pulmonary autograft was observed using the freestanding full root replacement technique. In contrast, the original subcoronary implantation technique and aortic root inclusion technique prevented dilatation in the long-term. Through advancing know-how in aortic root surgery and confidence, the Ross procedure has also been used in combined procedures and complex clinical presentations with good long-term results, which encourage continual use. However, the Ross procedure is a complex operation; careful patient selection and experience of the surgeon are mandatory requirements to achieve satisfactory results.